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did not the American n,avy annihilate those
irates 'Thcjr were QpoD.he iAmerican

coast, v Ifinstead of frequenting thoW dis
tant seas, they lurked about Spithead the
honorable gentleman might resit assured,
tha.t they would not long remain to inter- -
rupt the -- trade of this or any other country,
The British navy had done wonders i By
means of it the Quarrels of the South Amer- -

j hi his power, he received from the m the tr
$( of Emperor V9

' SeTeral tbices ya hp
J left exclaimed, 'hu tne panegritV w1
y complete f and others thaf pothipg wr)
wanting but the cry Vive, PEpHur --n

j To render the wholf scene more xtraordi
linary, the motion for printiug : ijins speechj
was demanded, and carried byjhr.r!ghttidj
centre, the Ministerialists and trie Ultra

addressed to the Spanish Secretary of State daily to surrender-- . The Turks had al-f- or

the Foreign Department, by the For- - leady offered to capitulate,; ori the condi-eijj- u

MinisteisatMadi id,on July 7, officii tion of being snt to some Turkish city in
an article of the 20th of the same month, neutral vessels, but refuse to be embarked
had enabled us to give but an imperfect onboaid the Greek fleet, ffbich was pfr
idea : fered.

" After the deplorable occurrences which " The Greeks had taken Athens, about
have just taken place in this-Capital- , the four days previous to my arrival at Idra,
undersigned, a prey to the , liveliest appie- - the first of July, and had strictly observed
hensipns, on ac count both of the terrible ' the terms of capitulation, not a Turk being
situation ll.fi. M. aid his family are pla.- -

'
. injured, in his ,persoior in his property,

ced in, and of the dangers which threaten which was allowed hini by the terms of
their auzust heads, again address H, Mr.) ihe capiiulalion. They expressed the ful- -

lest belief, and I believe sincerely that thev

;Altnisterialsts, and has been published i:
the Quotidienne,an Ultra-Ministeri- al Pa
per. The debate was rendered further rc-- j

maikable by the reappearance of the el
'eran Lafnyelie, one ol the lierots of
reyc!jiior4, in "the Chamber, and the pres.- -
ence of the celebrated Madame Manspn in
Me ganery. . ,

As a peculiar and striking instance of the
extent to which commercial transactions

I sometimes are carried, we saw jhe othpf
day a bill of exchange, drawn two
inonths after date," for onejpoijnd jwjj

'.'shillings. firlgflwt Gii
; It is observed that, as the common prpt
duce of the soil des not Dav the exiencei - - I "I -

could njainfain their independence, if they
coum uul obtain a wan oi arms and ammu- -

nition ; and declare their resolution in case
they cannot, to leave the! country, believe
ing that no confidence can be placed in anv
promise: that may be made by the Porte.
Two attempts were made (one the middle.
and the other the latter pan of June) by
the Egyptian and Barbary fleet, to relieve
the Turks besieged in Candia, and were
beaten

..
with ...considerable

'

loss. 1 he island
t t.ret, with the exception of. the towns

kf" Citnilin uml fanniic A 1 .1 ili :

of t he (JrVeks, and they are besieged ; and
the Grt eks say, would liae been obliged
to have surrendered long since, had it not
been for the supplies forced in b the En- -

glish.
I was informed that the expenses of their

government; civil arid military, were lour
thousand piastres per month, and that the
revenue was derived from an income tax,
that the tenth, and a capitation tax of one
seventh if a dollar for each person. But
as their commerce is at at end, and their
islands badly cultivated, it appears to me
ihat as extremely small as they state their
expenses, their revenue must be inadequale
to meet them.

" 1 did net cal off Algiers, having been
informed at Alalia that the plague raged
badly at that place,-- but, from the in for--
ntation 1 have received, am induced to be -
lieve that all the Barbary powers are friend- -
ly disposed towards us.''" Nut. Int.

-

MEXICO.
Should the following statement be cor- -

rect, it would seem that the crown of the
,,tJVV made Emperor is not likely to sit easy
wn h,s ,,iad he followed the exam- -

. . , - .1 i- -
1 1

,m- - mi timngiuii anu Donvar, nis rule
would have been one of peace and honor.
n! 10 "e suujoineq acqount, however, it is
to he observed that it comes from a s.uspi- - unfit for use. At the island c Umnak,
cious si.urce and requires confirmation from j about a hundred wrests ditant from (Jna-nn.- ie

impartial authoril y. At the same ldschha,a vclcanic etwUlioVi aLo Lokulace.

Foreign.
TlLE PRdCEEDINGS.

:;KEW-YO:U- C, SEPT. 13.

V learn by the arrival of the ship Al- -

,1 the diy oi'e caP1' e, int?re,
rcMtrieil luui iii i" auitiiwmot i ui iu

t;,u had been iniirisoiiel qy order of the
'

i- -

L, vssels. Theie hostile prcjceedinj;s are
C,i t. liuve taken place in Consequence of
h- - capture of the pdiiisli fnvateer, Fan

i
1 Ue ivaJer wll recollect hat the par- -

, u:ars of the cap;ure of thei faiichetla,
:AveuI-e:i'l- betMj published. This saucy
i mi ha i Ard into the Grampus, which ves- -

. . a ItI iisHjje iiatfly retumeti a oroaasiae, aoa
kilfred tue niniard a i7reck, besides

.liiiJ ev-i.- l ot iiercrew.J
Li-iter- Irotn Uio de Jam iro, of the 20th,

fiJ ll6:h of Jul , mention that flour was
!. It wut calculated tSiat tlie supplv on

anJ was suilicient for eiht or fen weeks,
,J crt;s weie tlaiiy expected. Nine.

j

,!!ar.i credit had been the highest
I

ce J. it was supposed upwanls ot
;yyd persons had left the place for Eu- -

!

since the determination of his majestyIpe
to Portugal, from which circum- -

'

J

. tvtiieie had been a decreased coniump-- m

cf bread stuifs. !

LATilST FROM SPAT.
NKW-VOP.- ik, SEPT. 13.

We are indebted to ca,"t. Xoyes, of the
. . . . . .....i- - i. tiM,:,.. i c. i ....-- . i.

;i!ici!tai liiiuicle t ih J u!r. inclusive.
i ..:.... I.. i- i 'l I.

ie7th fjr lOJt Alahon, their uual rendcz--
IKJS.

Capt. Niye, informs that official intel-.eii- e

had b-e- fi received at the different
;.nsu!atr in Leghorn, of a declaiatiou of
blockade of all the Turkish poitsin the

Levant, by thv admiral of the Greek llet,'
n continued successful m his operations

agai.ist the T urks
The season in Italy and the Mediterra-a- n,

had lietn remarkably hot ami dry.
An order was published at Aia.li id on
a .Mill Julv, declaring the JiU military
strict (Catalonia) in a sfatr ol wr. The ui

r uy of operations of which Ajjna was tlie
iel. wa direcietl to occupy the district.

'
A treaty of peace has h. en concluded 01

,i I itscaiiv a ui Algiers. 1 he dif--
hrnces between Spain anci Akiers ss.'i

LktiV IO Dtf acrivus
TOL'LQ.V, JI LY ir

Admiral Hamelus h is received or- -
VJfr to take command of a squadron which
!;!! shortly sail irom this iM-.rt-

. It is sub- -

m the squadron is to ci uize on the coast
.

I

.Stveral -- of the deputies at Madrid have '1
it &
JUresse,! a series oi letteis to tbe perma- - I

p-n- t deputation of the Cortex, complaining
,r iwtly of the tardiness 01 the government
ii liking measures to secure the advantages

obtained over the enemies of the
to is:iu,tiunal systpm. 'I hey reconimend
t'ie poo'intmeiii of a ministry, proof against
s'laaults ; that foreigners who abet con- -
i,ji:;rif-S- j nnd scatter gold to seduce the

hp hnnisSied tlie flint f r, i- -" - - j 7

be brought tJ condig;i punishrnenf.
tint the perfidious auvis'-r- s of the kii, the

fcf I.ciited down, however exalted theii- -

rai.k.

MADTD, JULY Zo.
PcopV begin to talk at Pans of the recal
their miniM- -r at our court : ami we talk

' re of calh.ig home the marquis de Casa at
V:.

GIBRALTAR, At'G. (.
.
Tv on order of the da v. isnpd nt A!or- j 7 ' "om the .;ii A.igusf, i: appears ihat a
i.ii;ii';rr of dciudt J men have rashly sent

f rili cry of rebellion in the Konda
otintaiiis, jroeainiing the government of

tirmmy, and subverting the constitutional
iMppdy establulied i;K?pain." 1 roops

on", acrorJiiijIy been ordered ti march and
:aiit thrm frj.n Algeziras, which are to to

kjoinp.l by others from Gansin and Caru- - fore
Tlie u hole column vill consist of 510

and horse.
The roiliHry commandant at Cadiz has

i
t all his spare troops asiinst the inal-'ten- ts I

in t!ie Ronda mutilains.
Irinquihty was almost completely re-Cr- ed

in the province of Si guenza by the li,ne
" accounts. theirThe cojniandr of the rebel army of
Wraith in avarre, re-ente- red A biz, and
Ju ilit-r- e on the ult. After exiorting vet

shirts, and as many hemp.sandals,
the inhabitants, he marched out irx the iiofln

'?Jt of that day, and proceeded to Espoz. r -

roajesty 1ms refused to admit the re--
I men

refill tiro ton luruil. tf flia'J WW tl.liUJ I J I Ii V.t !lt ' blyminister of the Interior, .M. Calatrava,
r

11 ii7' . . . w

'?"Vnf M- - :lariniez Ce la Koza.
. IIIIVI.,,ruc wiping u a trausUliop of the iNole thet

Martinez de la Roza, to repeat, with ail the
solemnity which interests of such ruagnjiude
call for, the verbal declarations which they
have had the honor collectively to make to
his Excellency.

" The fate of Spain and all Europe this
day depends on the security and inviolabil-
ity of Q. M. and of his family : this
precious deposit is committed to the care of
his Majesty's Government, and I tie under-
signed take pleasure in renewing the ac-

knowledgement, that it couid noi have been
entrusted to Miuisteis inoie hotioi able, or
more wocthy of confidence.

J The undersigned perfectly satisfied
with the explanation, full of dignity, loyal-

ty, and regard for H. C. M. which the' ves
terday beared from the mouth of 1J. E. Mr.
Martinez de la Uoza, would be wuntinp in
their most sacied duty, if they should not
repeat, on this occasion, in the name of
their respective soveieigns, and n the most
formal manner, the declaration that, on the
conduct which will be observed towards his
Catholic Majesty, irrevocably depend the
rtlaiiijos between paill and the whole of
Europe, and that the least hiull to tlie
King s M.ijesty, would plunge the peninsu-
la into an abyss of calamities.

Signed by the Nuncio. of His Holiness,
the Ministers of fiance and Penmaik ;
the CJiarge of d'AfTairs of Russia, Austria,
Prussiathe Netherlands, 'Saxony, Poitu-j:a- l,

and Sardinia. The Biitish iMinister
(it was slated in the above mentioned arti-
cle of tlie Universal) refused . to sign the
foregoing Note, on the ground of mere en-
queue, but sent in a separate one, to the
same effect. J

AUGUST 3.
The 1 1 . . .fvhig of Portug '

of all thrt Ims been done byL the vJ.
...1.
l

1
iitl - !

gent ot I3razii, contraiy to the basis oi the
constitution.

THE GREEK WAR.
We ha ve been favored with the perusal

r 1 , . . ..evejai teuer leceivrO in (ins cilv lnm :

" '".-- - S- 7- i" eoneria- -

nctjii. ne Mivts M)ine news 01 me an. nr.; ;.w -

,f,e Greeks, and ol the,rprosptcis, whicl;
being o:iiect and authentic, are interesting.

pe foliowjn extracts
s.MvnNA, ji'.ne 24th, 1822.

Phere was a final massacre of the
Greeks of.Scio, on Thursday last, four or
five thousand, in consequence of the Greek
fleet having sent a fire 'ship among that of ,

the Tuiks, and succeeded in blowing no
on-o- dfir J4h with 'he Cap'a;n Pacha,

n.i ti.m wnntic innaim & J iiiuujiiiiu nit. ii. I

a This has occas oned much irritation
hee among the Turks, and alarm tbe
Greeks, but it is believed it will pass with-
out any outrage upon thejaiter. There
has been no instance of any injury done
the Eiank-s- , either in person or property,
and, so tar from apprehending any. they
give a conquerable piottclio;i to the Greeks
who are in the town.

I have endeavored to obtain some in-- :
formation respecting tiie manner in which

Greek government is administered,
their military anu navaj force, aiitl the
means they have of suj)poiting a wtir ; but
haveHot met with any piroon wlro knows
any tliing of the subject. '

4t I shall leave Iteie w, and call
some of the most considerable of their

Islands.
ii i heir naval force is much greater and

more ;enterpii:ing than I beiieved it to be
previous to my vming in the Archipelago
With it they have tendered the Tuikish
fleet of 7 line of battle ships, six large fri-

gates, and between 20 and 30 sloops of
war, inactive and harmless, with the excep-
tion ol the massacre at the Island of S.cio ;

there the Greeks, who did not amount
half the population, vere disarmed be

their arrival."
" GIBRALTAR BAY, AUC. 1st, 1S22.

"We arrived here this morning Irom
Smvrna, which place we lei t tne day utter

wrote you from thence. We touched at j

i i-
- . rir,;,. ,i

force, vUere I liad an intrfview with j

JChief Magistrate, who expressed '

beliefthat, no;withstanjmg tlieir want.tJl ,

liiI'monoy, ams, and ammunition, tney snail
'

be abli to free themselves treni ihe do- -:

minion
-

of the i'urks,i if none-o- f tue r-ur- p-

;

iimi-- f

i
rakp;i i;irt against inem. 1

" They have an army of sixty thousand ;

ican States were in a great measure' pre--
vented ; and all vessels which had been un--
justly seized, were released in consequence
of negociations. ' There ws at presejit in
the West Indies, a naval power sufficient
to sweep away all the pirates that existed,
but it was impossible that government could

i have Ships ready at every point, watching;
evei"y rock behind which pirates uvightake
shelter." f -

Mr. Bright, another member, said,,
' 'MVhat had the Americans done "- -
Lor3 Londonderry interrupted 'hiaiith
ihis phrase. Whai have they done ?

i,rr- - B- - proceeded: had they done?

.11
Vrhy, they had taken piratical

'I. - . . .
ships :

.
hang.

ea tne pirates, liberated BntisJi vessels, and
Sent shiflS itf War intr'lK tfa fir thu tint- -

t10"" of commerce. It was said there
were a'so British vessels of war, bqt how
WAs it that they were never in the right
slK,t l was singular that in these cases,
American vessels had ben in sight,'Trench
vessels had been in sight, but neVer onpe an
English of war."

. ,r Mc Forei,p,rs edat the office,

..
'

,

A German journal mentions that the di- -
'

rectors of the Russian American company
have received intelligence of a dreadful vol--
canic explosion which took place on the
21st of March 1820, in one of the Aleiition
islands. ; The night was very dark and
gloomy, and a violent gale blew from the
south east. This was succeeded by an
earth"quake? accompanied by subterraneous
thunder. ' The ivholeatmosphere'appeared '

ignited, aqd it became so light, that every
object was perfectly visible. Shortly after,
showers of sand and ashes descended in
such immense quantities as to obscure all
vision. --This Dhenomenon continued
throughout the remainder of the niffht f

At dav-brea- k the wind chanced, and the
showers of sand and ashes ceased. The

. ... . . . s

sea water became thick, aud the river wa- -

ter assumed the colour arid thickness of
beer, and was so extremely bitter, as to be

i The crater is now about filteen wrests from
the sea cosat. Hence it is evident that the
island has been extended by the volcanic
eruption, and that the sea has receded to a
considerable distance.

The fair at Nuremberg has turned out
better than was expected. Several merch-
ants from the north of Germany were pres-
ent, & in particular several thousand cwt. of
English goods aie stated to have been sold.

In 1820, the ustrian Government wish-e- d

to supply their subjects direct from Can
ton will the general art! its of commerce
betwixt China and Eu.ope. Tliey envied
the profits of the merchant, and resolved to
pay them to the exigencies of the empire. !

Ihey dispatched the fngate Caroline ;
tp

Canton, which has just returned from her
voyage, - ope 11 ad taken out Mr. Watts as
Austrian Consul-Genera- l at Canton. lie
returned however to Euiope with the Car-
oline, finding that he could not promote tije
interest of his masfpr in the dominions of
the celestial empire. The home cargo of
the Curohne'consisted of 327,000 pieces
of nankeens, part short and part long, about
400 boxes of sugar, and a quantity of silk,
and other manufactures The voyage sin ks-
a very heavy sum of money and will teach "

the Austrian government tnat :t is easier
to rule empires than markets.

Thi.' Uussian trade with China is increas-
ing. In the month of March, f84,G82 rou-

bles worth of Russian and foreign iner-chandi- &e

were disposed of at the Chinese
frontier fortress of Kiachta. The goods
were chiefiy Hussian furs and leather, and
Prussian cloths. lu March there arrived

- . . ... -- . .

at Maimadschani, from the interior of Chi- -
na, 112 waggons laden With goods, accom- -
panied by 210 camels. I

The debate in the Chamber of Deputies
was remarkable by a panegyric by M. Du- -

don an ardent ministerialist, on the servi- -
ces rendered to r ranee bv Iapo;eon,
"Then" (when the Qirectory was qyer-throw- n)

aidM Du-ion- , a mighty man
employed his power in destroying Hepub- -

.

lican institutions and ideas, lieligion wus
persecuted he re-ppen- ed its temples ; tlie ;

Priests were dispersed he made a law J

which restored us the free exercise of our
WOrSIIip , 1,1 IT CUJIgl aui?- wnc- Jiivsvuyrw,
he recalled them ; confiscalioirwy heavy
upon them he gave them back their es-

tates ; all distinctions were abolished he
created that order to which we or.e prodi-

gies of glory j the Heyolution had coniiiit-te- d

regicide he raised expiatory aval's ; at
it had preached absolute equality he crt- -

aied an hereditary nobiiit'. 1 hose proud
Revolutionists bad sworn to die rather than
to suffer their phantom ZUitHS

to be des- -

voycu , u , 5--

of cultivation, tobacco might now 'bVgrnwq
ill England, and brought to a good

I mrt.''.i IV

i AJetter from Constantinople, dated Jutij
10, asserts hat tlie wrath of Heaven haty
visited the Persian town of Kernwuchth
with a tremendous earthejuake, in whicfy

, 30.00U inhabitants had oerished. A CCO I- -
jtfiug to letters fiom Alepjo however tl,

'

vSsitaiionc hid not fallen this Persians 'if

alone, as thev announced that two thirds of
city f Mecca had been deioved

ari earthquake. .
' ""

jl" the county of Cpik, Dingle and l)u- -
haltow are described asiu a frighttul
of destitution. In the former there air700
families in a state 0 absolute wretchedness 3

inWntry, nearly 3000 (amities. Ji these
three districts, 'a moderate calouhljoa
makes theeiiiire starving upwards ql 2(,000
persons. In the county of Kerr the peV
pie are digging up the young poialoe, n

life efforts made to prevent 'them from it(
ine proving almost unavailing. In (ho
county of Kilkenny, the famine, and it3 at
tehdant Tvphus, have raaih- - great proyi ess.
At Caitvi' Cloone, five persons died ol stui

4 ' " ''vation. '
'

M --rrHydrophobia. fl he modern practice
Pliysic, assigns, as one cf tjie j.iy-dpp.Hi- l.;;

.m, ..1 ... .. ...... . 1v"3" 01 vjmr iuuuhkj, mou ui a puiijiq
sUl' a deficiency of watn. . in I js:
ur" ' im''e

.
dre t'vt,rrtl nuuureos,

J . riay , inou
aiiids, dogs, wanuVriug tin o'ugji' the pub-
lic streets, no? he projerrtv of any pesoij
und 'depending upon chance lor .lu-i- i .sui

iCeiice j but there is seldojp Uiun nn
instarife ot hydrophobia. I his 13 nput;u. .

ted, totiie excellent 'Portuguese law w huh
Compels every shoemaker (by tat the in't
rjumTt,uS ilesrription of tradesmen irt i'er-tujgal,- )

tO;place before their iloois vt l
filled with .fi'esh Water, ever morning, up-o- il

gain of a fitay v fine."-:;:.-

4'.

An ingenious mechanic of Perth hts in-

vented a new niricliioe tor-fihmi- ; oiifr.
The instrument is curious ami.
simple so, great

,
is
.

said to be its pov.er.
" " 'U"d '

old"ia'7 wa

j A sllorf a fod nslr bf the rock
S)its. w Hs CaUghl in ihe bay of Luce, ,md ,

acA hv a correno,um ' ooul" . ,Z
curacy ft e cufi rely. Ju 'the tom;tch'of
this aquatic glutton there were found nq
fevvrr than seven lobsters, besides f t fig-

ments of smaller fish. One of the lohatei j
weighed Ij ounces, and lluee. of thmi,
which were taken out alive, (poked a. fresh;
and fair as if they had never crossed the
craig" of this ypj-aciou-

s cod: 'I h i;atiiq
juice of the cod nniNt ol crurse be extr-pe- ?

, p0werpd, but if the largrs .lobster had
hjs ,oie fiirper and llmm

a

to an good
1

purpose as we have seen diw isof hi ;ind
dolhe niitiht have easily, we think sprung
a leak under the lowi rfiuof his detoorerj
and, by a trifling exertion of muscular' pw
er,; piloicd his Why back to father Ocean.

K Duwjrics Com nr.

The following 'circumstance- - happened
' '

ft h fcJ Vjatwv near mss. oeine men. ui 0 em
pj0y having applied f r r lief, the)tr
seers set thepi to dig; and ki:t gfavel in a
pi ;Jlf. of the prfrishion-- ! , wisinng 10

te how ihey vere going oV, advanced wn- -
observed towards the pUce, nml found
tlVeim iday iif Ht cards. Shortly nfierwai eh,
oneof theioextl-iime- d " What's trumps ?"
when the gentlemaii immediately Cc.me for
ward and sid ? Spark ought to te."

'"I j

Extract of a lettrr tutu Editors of the BuU
itiiiore Patriot, dttttd. : .

; pokt au rri.NCF., At:o. .24, 1822.
C;r liar the liberty vt iflfurning voi

0f a alv tuTur: ence in this place, though it
may not be interesting to vou, or a.y of .

lypjLi iu!Jsc:ioers,jri it ma) be vailed lien.
There i:as beii something like an ipi.l-relMon-- aii

this Isiand, or hi least an atten pt
one. The facts yre the (;enr ,n

i'vomain, formerly a Dukt ol thfist,pt i s 7

undertook to raise a kind ol iusUTii c;;oi
anipilg the jiaytifns; . pur post-.wi- n

however !xhdeau d, by he Pi. si.u ni Ui. g
inlpimcd 'of it j the toUsci;ueuce was, lo'

lone from what e hve freouently htaid
01 me republican spirit of Mexico, we con- -
.:,:. r ...hf f, , i.. .- .u.w.uw.4 ui 1 r nit 1ui uifriiiir.

HAVANA, AUG. 26.
We have received letters from Mexico,

Irom persons impartial and 'worthy of eve--
;y CitJit, and ail concur in what lollows :

i tMKXICO, JULY 24, 1822.
" On the 21st instant, the emperor was

crowned with corresponding splendor, but
without the legist enthusiasm, as we all lound

'ourselves aslmnr.li astonislipH c tlmnuN -

isi;MI p:,sst,d !before usno acciden, or
nooiilar miiVHiiiKnt nrmrrprt c n--i- o r.

7 r t J oil- -
nounced to be the intention, through the
Congress and the known Liberals. The
show w as very ostentatious notwithstanding
the waqt of; funds, not having sufficient
even to pay troops- - but considerable sums
have been expended for this. Already the
coinage of money has been commenced,
upon which is;stampfd the bust of Jturbide,.
with thp Mexican i.rms. Here, with the
emperor, are a thousand partie, so much
so, that it is my opinion, that unless imme-
diate and strong measures are adopted this
beautiful country, will be involved in an an-

archy the most horrible. Gyacialoupe Yi'c-tm- ia

has hoisted his standard in Dajio, at
the head of 10,000 men, arid proclaimed
the Ilvpnblic. From hence, soldiersj off-
icers and generals desert to unite with him,
because he is a man who is much esteemed,
and of a firm character. He refuses all
honors of military grades, declaring that
his only recompense or honor is the hope
of seeing his country free. These generous
sentiments caused': his being arrested and
imprisoned, frpm which he fortunately es-

caped, arrived at, Bajio, and was placed in
the station he how holds. This day orders
have been isstivd for troops to march a- -

gainst him, hej having routed. the division of
Gauiamala, commanded by Filispla, which
opposed him.

.i

nr?TTrcri d rr t movt
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took piece m the Commons, on the subject

,e' y1""5' them, trom the ship .

owners and merchants of London, havmg
. i , . .u U

. 'i, :
iIr. Marry a! t. In the course ot the discus- -

...
snn, Mr. M. remaiked " The American
navy acted a different part fiom that o the

;

f , J i
their utmost efforts to drive tiiose pirates,
the common enemy of civilized and coin- -
n.ercial nations,1 out of their hiding places
and strong holds." ;.

Sir George Cockburn, io reply, said :

"The honorable gentleman ran into an
ealo-iu- m on the Ameiicm aavy. Why

J:

at present in the .Morta, that is tolera- -i

we 11 armed, but in want of ammunition.
' Ifiey had the entire possession pi tne

Morea at the lime, with the exception of
Triiudi , ll.mianiaI W fl J ' y mmmrn tuo; impoitaot c ihetu, w expected


